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FASTEN YOUR SEAT BELTS! 
THEHE'S GO ING TO BE A STORL\1 TON IGHT! 
Carlos J. Pla:a 
Joseph L. 1\lankiewicz only dirccted twenty fea ture films, but 
he playcd a role in a number of others as produccr and 
sc reenwriter. Only onc of his films, however, was actuall y 
based o n hi s own screenplay: The Bare foot Contcssa 
( 1954). Mankicwicz was born in Pennsylvania in 1909 toa 
German !~1ther and Lat vian mothcr; his brother, Herman, a lso 
workcd in the motion picture industry, and was pcrhaps best 
know n for writing thc screenplay for Citizen J( ane ( 1940) . 
1vlankiewicz's firs t work in ci nema dates back to 1929, when 
he swning writing inten itles for s ilent versions of 'ta lking' 
film s. He then we nt o n to writing dialogues and screenplays, 
firs t for Paramount Swdios and then for MUM , where so me of 
his finest work inc ludes the screenplay for L\ lanlwttan 
i\Jclodrama ( 1934) and the dia logues for Our Daily Bread 
( 1934). Mankiewicz then worked as producer for su eh fi lms as 
Fury (1936), The Ph ilade lphia Story ( 1940), Woman of 
thc Ycar ( 1942) and a number of Frank Borzage p ictu res 
(i\ Jannequin , 1938; Threc Comrades, 1938; S trange 
Car go, 1940, among others). In 1946 he directed his fi rs t 
lilm, Drago nwyck. His most fruitful pe riod as director ra n 
from 1946 to 1959 ( 16 fea ture fi lms), w ith such outs tand ing 
tilles as A LettH to T hree \Vives ( 1949), AJI Abou t E ve 
( 1950) , Julius Cacsar ( 1953), T h e Barefoot C ontessa 
( 1954) and S udd enly, Last Summer ( 1959). Mankiewicz 
directed only four more film s, the last o ne, S lcuth , in 1972. 
Jle died in 1993. 
TH E SCOUNDREL WHO REWROTE f.. SCOTT 
FlTZGEHALD. JOSEJ>Ii L. L\lANKJEWlCZ, PRODUCE!~ 
Tag Gallagher 
For severa! years befare getting into d irecting, Ma nkiewicz 
was the producer of films made by other dircctors. Between 
1936 and 1944 he produced a total ohwenty pictures, the 
most brilliant o f whic h a re Fury and T he Phi1:1delphia 
Story. All of them were made for Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr, 
except for the las t one, The Keys of th e Kin gdom, wh ich 
was made under contrae! to Twen tieth Century Fox. Although 
thc persona lity of MGM kingpin Lou is B. Mayer always 
overpowe red thosc of h is subord inates, 1\•lank iewicz 's mark 
managed to shine through in a good pan of h is productions. 
Thus, thc American director 's lave for theatre and l iteraturc is 
obvious in most o f his productions, which, in the author 's 
words, were often times more Jike " photo- theatre" than 
cinema. Thi s aspcc t was panicu larly evident when directing 
actors like Spencer Tracy and Margare! Sullava n, who the 
author categorises as ' mannequ ins '. 
RATIONA LIST ILL US IONS. STORIES, PER FORi\IA NCE 
ANO Llf.E IN TliE FILi\IS OF i\ IANKJEWlCZ 
Carlos F. 1/eredero 
Together with the work of Doug las S irk, 1\lankiewicz's films 
lie somewhere between c lassicism and modcrnity, equidistan! 
from c lassic narration and modern renection. Conventional 
c lassic narration began bei ng replaccd by "fiction within 
fiction", created and directed by some of the characters 
themselves: Nicholas Van Ryn in Dragonnyck, Addie Ross in 
A Letter to T hree \Vives , Eve Harrington and Addi son de 
\Vitt in A ll About Eve. These characters did not s imply 
perform among and li ke the rest; they also wa nted to write the 
scrccnplay, dis tr ibu te the pans and direct thc scenc. AJI of this 
meant the predo m ina nce o f reason over sentiment and th e 
co nstan! presence of machinations, plots, co nspiracies and the 
like. In the fi lms of Mankiewicz scheming becomes a 
constructive element and the s tar of thc show, way above and 
beyond the chnracte rs who actual ly take pan in the scheme. 
The crown j ewel of thi s Mannerist mechanism, The Honey 
Pot , is a perfect example. \Vhen all else fail s, thc scheme 
devours its own creators, who go from executioners to 
VICtlmS. Thcre is always (or nearly always) a demiurge-typc 
character who scts the game into motion and another person 
who tries to oust him. In thc cnd they nre a ll devourcd by the 
mec hanism itscl f, in a downhill path of dcgradation . In the 
cnd it is a power struggle, a lucid questioning of the American 
ll'ay o.f /(fe wi th a sel!~critical spirit. i\ ftcr a JI, the person 
responsiblc for weaving the plot is none other than 
1\lankicwicz himsel f. 
H IE OPEN STAGE. TlfEATHICALITV ANO 
PERFORi\IANCE IN THE FILi\JS OF i\ IAN J{ JEWICZ 
Angel Qnintana 
Joseph Mankiewicz was a great lover o~ theatre, a passion 
which is clearly manifested in his motion pictures. In fact , in 
one of h is last films , The Honcy Pot, he very subtly fused both 
of thcse arts. The title credits coincide with the end o f the 
second-to-las t act in Volpone, a seventccnth-century pl ay by 
Den Jonson, thus suggesting a continuity between thcatre a nd 
ci nema. llowever, the Mankiewicz picture most directly 
coupled wit h theatre is r\11 About EH , although ironically 
cno ugh the theatre does not appear even once and thc real 
action takes place off s tage. \Vhat the American d irector is 
actually defending in his work is the 1\Jannerist idea of the world 
a s a performance, a great stage. At the same time, the 
framework of the cinematographic (thcat rical) performance is 
not confined to thc shot itself, but is instead blcndcd with the 
exterior and real life, becom ing a fusion-integration betwccn 
the two levels - reality and fiction. The thcatrical imprint in 
Mankiewicz's films, more than the v isual and scrcenplay 
reve lat ions, takes on even greater importan! in terms of the 
actors' body movement and dialogues. And Jet us not forget the 
g reat demiurge, whether it be the a uthor hi mself or onc of the 
alter egos that wander through his films, e ven though h is plans 
may be constantly challenged by the outs ide rea lity. 
TL\IE, A BAIWQUE SENTLi\lENT 
Antonio San/amarina 
Afler revealing Ma·nkiewicz's concern for finding a way to 
s imultaneously lit together the past, present and future in hi s 
s tories, the a uthor discloses the principal na rrativc procedures 
the Jilmmaker uses in the hcan of h is s tories to suggest the 
presence of the past cnashbacks, portrai ts, mcmories) and the 
future (statues, premonitions, apparit ions). He then ta lks about 
how the three time periods also shape the lives of the 
characters in the stories (tormented by thc past, fearful of the 
future and living in a p resent they Joathe). The author goes on 
to show the link between sentiment and the baroque imagery of 
time (the ncctingness of lite, the search for immonal ity) and 
Mankiewicz's v ision of the same subject. 
JULIUS CAESA /l: UNTO \\'ELLES THE TH INGS THAT AllE 
S HA KESPEARE'S AND UNTO ¡\JAN KIEW ICZ TliE 
TliTNGS T HAT A RE W ELLES' 
F.ste••e R iambau 
1\lankiewicz's passion for the theatre is o nly too well known, 
particularly his lave for baroque thcatre a nd, needless to say, for 
its embodimcnt: \Villiam Shakespeare. This fact connects him 
to another motion picture virtuoso who also created a number 
of adaptations of the English playwright 's works: Orson Welles. 
In fact , \Velles had been toying with the idea of taking 
S hakcspeare 's Julius Caesar to the big screen; but producer John 
Houseman optcd for Mankiewicz, over the part ic ipation of the 
creator of Ci tizen Kane. Nevenheless, Mank iewicz's fina l 
motion picture version has a lot in common with \Velles' earl ier 
s tage ve rs ion, alt hough wit hout the modern co mponen! that 
\Vellcs did managed to include. There is no quest ion that \Velles 
came a lot closer to capturing the English playwright 's spirit 
than did Mankiewicz. In the author 's words "Welles inherited 
from Shakespearc what Mankiewicz never managed to absorb 
from \Velles" . 
GENRE ACC OllO ING TO i\ IANKI EW JCZ 
.-J uto11io José Nm·<u.,.o 
As opposcd to so many direc10rs who specialise in a panicular 
genre, i\l ankiewicL c uhi vated a good number of diffcrcnt 
genres. llowcver, he did so not from thc pcrspective of the 
film industry (responsiblc for the genre phenomenon), but 
instead from a vcry persona l angle, based on severa ! literary, 
ani s tic and philosophical referenccs that have liule to do with 
s tandard genre clas i fica1ion. In 01her words, rathcr than 
Mankicwicz ada pting to the genres, it was the other way 
around. \Vithin the very struciUre of genre (any genre), 
i\lankiewicz pushcs it lo the limit and subven s it. adding 
e lemc nts which in princip ie are not typical o f th e panicular 
genre but which are rclated to the direc tor 's personal world. 
Thereforc, thc outco me tends to be more a i\lankiewicz 
pic lllre than a genre film. Somc of the d iffere nt genres visited 
by i\1ankiewicz include fantasy (The Ghost and i\ l rs. i\luir), 
melodrama (A Letter· lo Thrcc \Vi ves), film noir ( Ho u sl' o f 
S t ran gcrs ), politica l (Th l' Q ui el A m e r·ican ), films a bout 
c inema (T h l' ll a r l'foot Co nlessa ) , peplum (C ieo pa lra) , 
films about theatre (AII Ab o u l E\·e), \Veste rn (Ther-e \Vas a 
Crooked i\l an ... ) , e tc. 
WO IWS LI KE Ei\ lPTY S HE LLS 
Carlos Losilla 
A number of scholars have considered Joseph L. i\lankicwicz to 
be a more a creator of words than o f images. Perhaps the mos t 
characteristic aspects of his work are spoken language, ornl 
discourse and words, in spite of the fact that their importance is 
oflen diluted. Authors such as Otto Preminger, Billy \Vilder and 
i\lankiewicz hirnsel f coincide in tenns of verbal language, tire 
three of thcm ha ve the same concept of cinematographic 
exprcssion. They s tand out as masters in the use of dialogue, 
taking advantage o f vicwpoint and the rúanipulative character 
of language to cons truct a series of discourses which are 
somcwhat ambiguous and diffuse whilc at the same time 
incontrovertibly beautiful. Paradoxically they create images 
that are more forceful than in classic cinema. Mankiewicz's 
ability to turn language into beauty migh t be explained, on the 
o ne hand, by the fact that he was a screenwriter and thereforc 
an expcrt in language. Another explanation is that many of his 
films contain literary re lc rences, such as C leopal ra ( 1963), 
based on picccs by Shakespeare and Bernard Shaw, or Juliu s 
Caesar , also based on the Shakespearcan play. 
JOSEPII L. i\ IAN I( IEWICZ, A PROGRESSIVE LIB E HAL7 
i\ IO HA L ISi\1 AS IDEOLOGY 
José Eurique Momercle 
Joscph L. Ma nkiew icz was not a pol it ically commiued 
filmmaker. However. a nurnber of biographies clearly 
undcrscorc Iri s " inte llec tual, rat ionalist, libera l and 
prog ressive" charac ter. l le was an inte ll eciUa l - a condition 
which s temrncd from hi s university education, a numbcr of 
intc ll cctu al endeavours, his time in Europc and hi s experience 
as a writer • ancl was invohed in the Screen Directors' G uild. 
But these trai ts describe a progressive liberal identity. not a 
clearly pe rsonal politica l comrnitmcnt. According 10 mos t of 
the books \Hittcn about the Ho llywood witch hunt , 
i\ lankicwic7's ro le in the sad events was quite irrelcvant. 
C linging to this theory. howcver, is not altogether true. lt is 
rather suspic ious that in spite of being in the highcr cchelons 
o f the Hollywood g uild , he was nevcr once interrogated. Nor 
should we forget that thc rea l cnrx of the witch hunt was not 
Hollywood, but rather the world of trade unions. 
i\ IAN KI EWJCZ AN D WOi\JEN 
Núria Bou 
Despite the fac t that thc main characters in Mankiew icz's films 
are worncn, according to the author they are all dead women, 
e ilher litera lly (T h e Ba r e foot C ontessa and C lcopalra ) or 
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symbolica lly (Gene T icrney in Oragonwyck and Thc Ghosl 
:l iJ(I i\ l rs . i\lnir; Elizabeth Taylor and Katharinc He pburn in 
S uddenly, Las ! Su m mer, among o th ers). They are 
dissatis ficd women trying to escape and changc thcir li,·es (Tire 
Late Georgc Aplcy, FiH F ingers, Guys and Dolls, Pcop lc 
Will Talk. e tc.). often persecuted or surrounded by death. In 
i\ lankiewicz's pictures there are no evil women or .femmes 
.fatales, per se (except for Addie Ross in A Leltcr lo Thrcc 
Wh·es, who never actually appenrs on sc rcen). Mankiewicz 
makes a concerted effort to highl ight the more domestic and 
'feminine· qualities, adding a cenain misogynist touch. which is 
not a ttributed to Mankiewicz alone but to tire whole of 
American filmmaking of thc pcriod. A pnrndigmntic example 
can be scen in All Abou t Eve, in which Margo C lwnning 
reali ses that it is much more importan! to concent rate her 
efforts on love and the home tiran 10 pursue her act ing ca rcer, 
which tire ambitious Eve Harringlon takcs ovcr. 
TH E FEAR O F FEAll ITSE LF 
Feruaudo Lara 
The years bc tween A Lelte r· lo T h rcc \Vives ( li lmcd in 1948, 
a lthough released a year later) and Pcop le Wil l Ta l k ( 195 1) 
marked one of the bleakcst periods in twentieth -century 
American filmmaking, shrouded by the Conununist w itch hunt. 
In this environmen t tire most conscn•a ti ve sec tor o f the 
motion pic ture indus try, headed by the a ll powerful Cecil 13. 
Dei\lillc, began a process of persecution nnd des truction o f 
Mankiewicz, who at the time was prcsidcnt of the Screen 
Directors' Guild. T ire ult raconservatives wanted all directors to 
pl cdgc their loyalty toan nnti-communis t pact. DcM ille's 
initial ma noeuvres pul Mankiewicz in an awkwnrd position. 
However, oppos ition from the more libera l sector (which 
inc luded such names as Bi lly \Vilder, John Huston, Nicholas 
Ray, \Villiam \Vyler, Jolm Sturges and Joseph Losey), and Jolm 
Ford 's famo us final s tatement ( ",1~1' umue is Jo/111 Ford aiiCI 1 
make ll'estem s ... ") managed 10 prevail ovcr Del\ li lle, and 
Mankiewicz was able to remain in his post. 
A Q UlET A i\lERIC AN (FILi\l i\ IAI(ER): 
i\ IANK IEWI CZ IN VENTCE 
Este1·e R iambau 
In 1987, s ix years before his death, i\lankicwicz was interviewed 
fo r a \lenice Film Fes ti val rctrospecti ve in honour of the 
direc tor 's lifetimc achievements. The in terview addrcsscs a 
number o f subjects, from the old Ho llywood s tudio system to 
the then current state of filrmnaking. T he interview g ets 
underway with the role of the director and screenwriter and tire 
concept of ' author', as well as thc ro le of ac tors, e tc. 
Mankiewicz tiren rcca ll s tire s tudio system years in Ho llywood 
(he worked for Paramount, MGM and Fox) and Iris early stages 
as a writer of inlerti tles for s ilent vcrsions of 'ta lking · pictures. 
He then goes on to ta lks about his own picwres (mainly T ite 
Ba r efool Contessa , Julius Cacsar, i\ 11 A boul Eve and T he 
Q uie l A me.-ica n .). The intervicw also covers poli t ical aspects 
(such as Cecil 13. Dci\lille's a ttempt at blacklisting him during 
thc famous i\ lcCarthy Hollywood \\ itch hunt when i\l ank iewicz 
was pres iden! o f tbe Screen Dircctors' Gui ld), and ends up with 
thc fina l ycars o f his career and the future of cinema in the 
world of entertainment. 
